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FOLK IN THE CITY

ri. f..ii : t - c.a lie lunun i iik living rticuuiil ill
ociity columns of the Honolulu

St.ir-Ilulleti-

Mrs. l".ri: Knudsen was the mo-

tive f r charming tea Riven by

Ms Clare M. Kellev on Tuesday
afternoon at Iter home on I'iikci
utrctt. Since her arrival in Hono-
lulu Mr. Knuden ha leen enter-tain- t

(1 widely.
In the draw ing room were plac-

ed misvsof varicolored imsttir-lintn- s

while quantities of delicately
itcmtcd awtetbiiar roses ornament-
ed the tallies in the dining room
and other parts of the house. Miss
Kellcv w as agisted at the tea hy
Miss Anna Danford and Mrs. K.

Warren. Some among those pre
sent were Mr. AHert Judd, Mrs.
Violet Putmnn. Miss Vera Damon,
Mrs. C. 11. Cooir. Mrs. C. L.
IJodrtro, Mrs. Stanley. Miss Anna
Danford. Mrs. V. V. Goodalc,
Mrs. U. Warren. Mrs. A. Lewis,
lr., Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs
George Cooke. Mra. John Walker,
Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder. Mrs. At

I.htir Brown, Mrs. Francis M.
Swnrtzv, Mis Nora Stvanzr. Mrs

Charles Rice. Mrs. Clifford Kim
ball. Mrs. A. A. Wilder, Mrs
Harry Macfarlatie,- - Miss Statham,
Miss Helen Alexander, Mrs. Al

frcd Castle, Mrs. Ferdinand Hede
maim, Mrs. W. Whitney, Mrs
White Sutton, Mrs Alexander
Lindsay. Mrs. M. F. Prosser and
Mrs. Charles Wilder.
Mrs. 11. E. Palmer's Dinner.

Mrs. II. P.. Palmer was hostess
at a dinner at the Ccurtland hotel
on Tuesday night in honor of Mr
and Mrs. Coney of Kauai. Mrs

Palmer used lavender as her color
scheme, relieved by delicate touch
es of pik. After a most enjoyable
dinner the guests motored to the
dance at the Young hotel. Among
Mrs. Palmer $ guests were wr. ana
Mrs. J. H. Coney, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Rice. Mr and Mrs. Charles
Chillineworth and Mrs. F. Weber

1 Mrs. F. Weber a Hostess.
Mrs. F. Weber of Lihue. Kauai

was hostess at a delightful poisup
oer this week. Yellow and white
daisies formed a graceful center
piece on the fern strewn table and
wild ilima leis. in true Hawaiian
fashion, were placed at each cover
at which were seated Mr. und Mrs

J. H. Coney. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rice. Mrs. Putman, Miss Damon
Mrs. McKee, Miss Smith and Mrs

. Weber.
-

THE WAIAU CASE.

(Continued from page 1.)

The charge against Waiau
signing the name of Sheriff Rice
by whom he was employed, to cer
tain documents. What line of de
fense will be adopted is not,
course, now known.

Following is the text of Judge
Dickey's charge to the jury in re
gard to the case:

In your partial report you pre
Rented

Hanrv Waiau for forgery. The
County Attorney stating in oi.n
court that he did not think tl c

evidence sufficient, entered a nolle
prosequi and the defendent has
been discharged. This indicates a

serious difference between the view
taken by you of the evidence and

that taken by the County

and I think the matters insolved

by you both,
"I instinct you that the nolle

prosequi is no bai- - to your present-

ing another indictment at
against Mr. Waiau should you see

fit to do so, as Leslie P.
Scott, a deputy of the Attorney-Gener- al

of the Territory is here to
advice you, in addition to the ad-

vice you are entitled to from the
County Attorney, I direct you to

.reconsider this forgery charge, act- -
, f 1 1 .. A uni Kan n r

LYDOATE'S SERMON.

( Continued from page 1.)
have children, but they don't go to
the public schools, if we can help

The public schools, their in
terests their needs are Jabesh
Gileads of indifference to us be-

cause we are not involved. That's
up to" the people who have chil

dren there.
The condition of the laboring

classes, sanitation, comfort, condi
tions of life, morals: Shuns, dives,
red light districts, the victms of
ignorance and vice crime. We
don't want to hear about them.
We don't want to see them. Our
modern life is full of these Jabesh
Gilead spots of danger and

We are willing to relegate the
saloons to certain sections of our
cities, and let them thrive there in
such peace as they may establish,
so long as they don't encroach on
the residence sections,
where we of the liettcr classes live.
We have Iwileis and Kakaakos.
which may flourish undistrubed,
so long as they are a goodly dis- -

ance from the Makikis and Ma
nors ot well-to-d- o people. I liese

e the Jaln-s- Gileads whose tin
fortunate victims are given over to
the tender mercies of the enemy

Jo.v, in tins matter, there are
two motives which should uipell
us to action.

1. COMMON HUMANITY.
These men, women, and children

of Jalicsh Gilead were of the same
blood as the rest of Israel. They
were common people not people
of refinement, culture, or wealth,
b:it thev were human beings, and
Isra.'.itts. Perhaps at first Saul
was a little uncertain about res
ponding to the call of the suppli

. . .
ants but when they explained, in
graphic detail, how the enemy
would gouge their eyes not
only the men of war, but the help
less women and children as well,
Saul thought of his own boy jona
than, and the thin, pitiful cry of

the little children ierccd his soul
That settled it! He would arm and
fare forth to the help of Jabesh
Gilead.

The same call of humanity comes
to us These people in danger or
distress are human beings like our
selves. These women and children
in the slums and dives; the women
and childrtn about the saloons
the women and children who are
victims' ot the saloons, these are
human leiiiKS like ourselves. Sure
ly if wc listened with the keen
ear of a sympathetic imagination
we too Saul could hear the
pitiful cry of these helpless victims

There are children in our midst
on this island, being given over to
Amnion, damned into the world
with lives to live if not souls to
save, and hells to avoid, litre,
not hereafter, and its up to us
to come to their help, because they
ore human beings.

2. SELF DEFENSE.
But perhaps baul wasn t as

magnanimous and disinterested as
we have suggested. Perhaps
was a "practical statesman." hold

an indictment against one i"K impulses, espeeu.lv gooc:

Attorney

ones, careiuiiy in rnecK, remap
he remembered that it w ould cost
money, and time, and sacrifice, to
help the people of Jabesh Gilead
so he replied, in sulwtance, that he
was'sortr but he couldn't do any
thing. Then the messengers, grow

at once deserate and eloquent,
reminded him that Jaliesh Gilead
was only an outpost, that Amnion

ought to be carefully reconsider, d wasn't going to stop there; that

this term

and Mr.

and

and

out,

like

ing

arunic anu inso:tiii wim victory
they would sweep on ncro;. the
lordan and down the valley ami

then the long s1oks into Beu- -

seiiii-an:uia- ll

Amnion came out in ven-

ture, and stood re.idv o make
i cause will: her against all

Israel. "It vou have no pity

fthat, as originally 'instincted, you us think of yourselves!" Then

have both the duty to requite ajSaulsawit!
man against there are ( Where disease come from?
grounds upon which to ; piaKUet diptheria, typhoid, small
commission of crime, be held to , the uu'anitaiy,
answer thereto, and a duty to
protect a man from prosecution un- - neglected, under-worl- d. iWa--de- r

an insufficient charge, develops there, but it stay
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there. Wc know the enemy is at

Jabesh Gilead but that is away,
and we are safe. All at once the
enemy is in our midst. And these
sources ot inlection, plivsicai anu

he

up

moral, are generally much nearer
than we think. The upper cfust
of society is always just over the
lower, and the distance down isn't
far. I heard a father who is trying
to bring up his children decently,
complaining the other day that the
public in his district
attended by some notoriously im
moral girls, whose contagious in
fluence was a standing menace to
his children.

We are apt to think that, if we can
keep the moral plague within the
bounds of Kakaako. it's all-righ- t,

but the lines of business, and traf- -

tic, and curiosity, run1 back and
forth in all directions, and vou
can t keep anything contagious
anywhere very long. That Israel
may be safe, to its far away con
fines, tie enemy must be driven
out of Tabesh Gilead.

Now, I recognize the fact, that this
is emphatically a philant thropic
community, with large heart? and
open pockets, a community in no
wise deaf to the cry of Jabesh
Gilead when they hear it. that it is
also a community already carrying
large burdens oi this kind. I would
most heartily commend this gener-

ous and philanthropy and
would bid yon God speed and a
patient cont'iiuance in a good

4 4cause that lias vet many nara
fights, and many victories to be
won.

Teachers' Pension

Following i s the bill in
troduced bv C. H. Cooke, in the
Legislature, to establish a retire-

ment fund for pensioning retired
teachers of the public schools ot
the Territory:

Section 1. The superindent and
the Commissioners of Public In-

struction shall constitute a board
of trustees who shall have full
control and management of the
fund created by this Act. The
Superintendent shall be chairman
of said Board. The secretary of

the Department of Public Instruc-
tion shall be t h e Secretary o f

said Board and shall keep, in a

separate book, a true and correct
account of all the proceedings of

said Board. The Attorney Gen-

eral of the Territory of Hawa-- i

shall be the legal adviser of said
board, and shall attend to all legal
matters arising out of the control
and management of said fund.
The treasurer of the Territory of

Hawaii be the treasurer of

aid Board. The Auditor of the
Tertitorv of Hawaii shall audit all

of said fund and snail
draw all warrants payable from
said fund, warrants shall be

drawn only upon the order of a

majority vote of said which
order shall be certified by the
Chairman and Secretary of the
Board.

Section 2. The bonded govern

nient officials herein named and to

whom are assigned duties to be

pi-- i formed in carrying out the in

tentions of this Act shall be liable
unon their official bonds for the
faithtul peifortnance of the same

Section 3. Ihere shall be set
apart in the Treasury of the Terri
torv of Hawaii a special fund for

the purpose of this Act which
fund shall l)e known as the Teach
ers' Pension Fund and which shall

of the following money

with intertst or income thereof.
1, Two and one half per cent

of the school tax collected in the
Teintory of Hawaii. unelialt o

this amount, or one and a quarter
jamln; that Jalx-sd- i Gilead t o

' ir tent, of the school tax collect
might the first to go. Hut thty cd. h.i'.l when p.iid into the lreas-wouldn- 't

be the laM; that other J urv lc set apart by

tribes were looking on to see how ithe Titauter as a special fund fur

his first
t

common
for

whom just does
charge the

to
also p0X etc From

doe.u't

Jar

school was

efficient

shall

accounts

which

Board,

coni-.- t

the purpoM: of this Act:
2, All donation, legacies and

Kiftkwhith xhali be ni.ide to this
fund sh.iil, when p4i-- l into the
Tieisurv It tit i.p..it b y the
Tu.i-iirv- r as a tiiul fund fur the

purine of this Act:
3. One lr tti.t. p r annum of

the rt pti ti e trs jcid to
l'i ii.tip.ils, teail.tis and

jtial teat Lett icgu'arly employ
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KAUA! SCHOOLS

APPROPRIATIONS

In his request for appropriations
for the ensuing period of two
years, Mr. 11. W. Kinney, super-

intendent of public instruction,
has asked for the following a- -

mounts for Kauai: New buildings,
?16,R00; repairs and maintenance,
$10,000; janitors' service and sup
plies, $3,000; furniture and fix-

tures, '$3,000 Total. 532.800
The i it-n-i of 16,800 for new

buildings on Kauai is divided as
follows:
Haena $ 1,500.(0
Kilauea 700.00
Kapahi --- --- 1.500,00
Kapaa 1.200.00
Hananiaulu - 600.00
Lihue 600.00
High School 4,300.00
Koloa 2,700 00

MakawelL. 600.00
Kalaheo ..J... - 600.00
Hanapepe 600.00
Kekaha 600.00
Mana 1,000.00

$ 16,800.00

ed in the i ublic schools of this
Territory shall, when paid into
the Treasury be set apart by the
Treasurer as a special fund tor the
Duroose of this Act. except that
no deduction shall be made from
the salary of any of the aforesaid
employees unless authorized by

his or her aritten consent to the
same:

4. All moneys which may be
obtained from other sources or by

means duly and legally devised by

said Hoard, or with their consent,
foi the increase of said fund shall,
when paid into the Treasury, be

set ft part bv the Ti'easuit-- a
special fund for the purpose .of

this Act?

(Concluded in uext issue.)

United States
Casings and Tubes and Sundry

Auto Supplies

For Sale by

McBRYDE STORE
ELEELE

BY AUTHORITY

GKNF.RAI, FLECTION
CLAM ATION.

PRO- -

In p irsuance with tlu law, the
Honorable Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, does hereby proclaim that
a General Flection for the election
if County Officers for tin County
of Kauai will be held on TUES-
DAY, the 4th day of May, A. D.

1915. throughout the said County
of Kauai between the hours of
eight o'clock A. M. and five

o'clock P. M.
The Countv of Kauai consists of

the Islands of Kauai and Niihau,
and all other islands laying within
three nautical miles of the shores
thereof and the water adjacent
thereto.

County Officers to be elected,
are:

Five Supervisors, as follows:
One from the District of Waimea,
one from the District of Koloa,
one from the District oi Lihue,
one from the District of Kawai- -

hnu and one from tint District of
Hanalei.

OXF. SIIF.RIFF. ONK COUN
TY CLliUK. ONK AUDITOR.
ONK COUNTY ATTORNEY

IONK TRI'.AvMIRKR. all of whom,
except the sui ervisors, are to be

ejected by the qualified electors of
the County of Kauai.

The Supervisors are to be elected
by the qualified electors of each of
the above named districts.

The Election Precincts and Poll-

ing places within and for the
County of Kauai, except the Poll
ing Place for Lihue or the Seventh
Election Precinct, will be the same
as those established by law and
used at the Territorial General
Ejection on November 3rd, 1914
last, for the election of a Senator
and Representatives to the present
Legislature of the Terrrtory of
Hawaii, from the County of Kauai.

The Polling Place for Lihue or
the Seventh Election Precinct will
be at the District Court Room at
the County Building in Lihue.

(Seal)
IN TESTIMONY where jf the

Honorable Board of Supervisors of
the County of Kauai hath here-
unto set its hand and caused the
Seal of the County of Kauai to be
affixed hereto.

Done at the Countv Seat at Li-

hue this 3rd day of March, A. D.
1915.

Hoard of Supervisors
Countv of Kauai.

H. D. V:shaki
Chairman.

Francis Gay
V. D. Mciikvdk
Ias. Von F'kkkkla
A. Mkniuocuo

Attest:
j. M

County
Kankaki'a
Clerk. Countv of Knuai.

Mar. 9 16 23-31-


